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Di[OGENES AMONG THE CARMEN lose his naine, ear a tin dish on his bosom, and answer to a

'lhe decileld opinion wvich we expressed on tle tin- nunber a

bye-law of the Corporation, greatly pleased the Every mai has a name, and he likes tobe calledbyit
broken-head rted Peter, and threw ltcher into a perfect Truc, soie ien have nick-names, and in a good-humoured
ecstacv of deliglht. The gratification of the former, burst out way they don't object to sucli. Peter himselfis often enough
in one 'broad grin over his whole countenance. It is a coun- called "Plooky,"-he cloes lot mind it from a friend ;-but it 1
tenance, too, very capable of slewing agrin, for the mouth is is different when a law is passed taking every man's name
lar e; and garnlislcd with just six teeth in the upper jaw and away, and niibering hinîî like his own cab. " Wc can never
a like numuber in thle lower ; but the vacancies left by the stand it, Sir," said Peter bringing the rat trap clown as if he
absent ones in place of corresponding witlh aci other, are lac an \ldernîan's head in it. '" We never can stand it our
alternate. This arrangement, one iniglt suppose, would wives chaff at ts about our numbers ; even the children on
interfere with the owner's comfort at fdccing-timre ; but, so the streets vex us about otir 'tin plates.' ' It is said1 that
far as expression is concerned; the effect is strikinîg. \len ail tlis is in order that the public nay be protected against
the iouth is open, as it w'as on this occasion, it. lookeI as the fraud and dishonesty of the cabman. There are rogues
thougl lie lad been supplving lis longlost ivories by a amongst them, no doubt,-are there no rogues in other
couple of broken garden rakes, betwecn everv tooth of which trades ? Bakers give us short weight,-why not give thein
his good humour came forth in chuck les ;on the other haand, badges ? Doctors cheat is sometimes,-why not make then
wlien he spoke or thought of'" Canada Plate," his jaws closed wear numbers on their breasts, cut out in Burgundy pitch
with a crack, and his teeth met like those of a rat-trap,-a plaster ! Why not put brass nunbers on the lawyers ?-no
rusty onie we nnust add. one ever said theyvere honest.

Peter then, vas pleased at our hearty sympaty,-so his face Such are Peter's principal grievances. )-oo.zEs sym-
was ail siiles, with dayligh shining tlrough the grating in pathises witl him and his friends ; and in giving full publicit
his mouth. As for llucher, lie planted his two frire paws on to the case, brings public opinion to bear on tle question.
the ground, and twisted, ani turned andI riggled lis hn- Moreover we think tlat there is nothing in the Act of Incor

quarters till we feared lie might tlislocaue his back-bone. poration vhich authorises the Mayor or Council to pass any
Lving under his inaster s cab, lie lad often heard pretty l1w, the effect of which obvionsly is to make one class of the
strong expressions used, but the force thrown into our ex- citizens either ridiculous or suspected. The auctioneers and
pletive by lthe coinbined action of the " onlV religions," ani the tavern-keepers are obliged to take ont licences ; we
ourselves quite astonisliei him. le. at any rate, liad never should like to sec the result of any attempt to tally them off.
real 7>istrazn S/andyl.. Wliat would 'Mr. L- or Mr. B- sav if ordered to wear

It is time, hove to hear the views of the cab-driver brass badges on their portly "btizzums ? Ioc:ss thinks
auid we would filin do so in i'lookv's own words but. that every British subject lias a right to carry on any legal
though an honestani an earnestnian, s style of speaking trade or calling, dressed as lie chooses. and free froni the
us liscursive, and the liberties lie takes with the Queen's necssitv of wearing anv insulting badge or nuimber.
Englisli are too wild for our compositors losing much, In the neantinie, we advised our deputation, that, inasnuch
therefore, of his emplatic and Celtic iniagery, wc iust be as the Belaw does not say low the plate is to be worn, the
content to give the gist of his arguments in our own expres- cabmen had better turn the figures tipside down, so that
sions. Ile Corporation, he n aintains, lias no right to single when Mayor. Alderman or " Bobbv' wishes to speak civilly
out anv class ofimei in the cominiunîtv for the purpose of to iim. lie cati all hiii bv naine and if lie wants his number.
insulit. Cain had a mark set pîîon lini, but le deserved aIl lie can take Ie trouble of casting a sonim rsanult and reading
lue got. Vhat have tlhe cabnen l done that they shouild wear the figures wien his head is down.
riditulotus tin-plates on their breasts ? I-low would the Citv
Councillors lîke te l coiîpelled to wear leather niedals, so 1
tlîat wlincver thve passed alng the streets they niight lac '1 BEST OF ALL.
caill'ht anti abtscd fter ilie abcoîiîiîable hacles evcrN h rcaugtn ar a a l whr Our " Note and Qucryn correspondents bave been recentlv

abon bp t . at work discussin« Irish Bulls. DiousNs defies them to
The cabrrvr is com l to p a license ttitle him produce a racier one than tlhe following, whicli lie lias clipped

ookfor his be lmus be on his stand at all hours from at ek's Herzh -
and iii ail weathers. :He is not at libcmv to refuse a passenîger,
arnI no niatter if lie be as heavy as IXniel Iambert hiiiself The Btshp of Etecr ha resigned. (is since dad), but is so ill that it

lie niust asl ner) more for Iii iii taiî fort mintti onet dubtful i he witl be able to complete the fonnaities of resgnaon

who velpis iithe Ministeri keiinel. H-le drives his cus- One would thnk so.
toniers to market, to Ciinge, to the Ball, te tle Theatre dur.
iing the week, and to clurcli on Sundav. He brings the ladE
froin ler evening partv, after aiting in the cold till his fii- L'O lE QUI R 'T
-ers and feet are neârlv fiozei;-ie brings liusbands, carefully, SiFrancs Hincks bas got lis way,
froin their Clubs, and delivers ttein safe at their owni Aid, doubtless, lie will make it pay
homes. 1-le is at every body's service, and for very moder- Yet. in his hour, of triuimpih gay,
ate fees, fixed bv law ; lie is liable, if his fare slould lose DîonsŽEs a word would sav,
his hat froni an unsteadv lead, or ïMiss Polly drop ler fan And from lis great proverbial store.
while saying a too-tendcr good niglit to lier last partner. 1-e Would just suggest one tmUaxim more.
niust be civil, patient and lorcst. If lie tloes take an extra Prized bv% wise men in ages past
shilling iow and tlien. the doctor, the lawyer. the broker, .e lauglis the best, w ho laughs tle last."
everVone does tle samne only, whilc le does a shillin__

cliisel,' otliers do it in pcunîs, ocover, it is oily Van-
kees lie vedloes chisel and only because thcy îay ini ATROCIOUS
grecn -backs, whiclh are never worth tle saine amnount two h nss Monment like a featler pilo?
davs runing. ien ilte law iinimbers lis cala, aI inakes
iiiiu show his tariff whlenever deina d and now lie must ecase it wotild be better anon.


